Background. The USA300 methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) genetic background has rapidly emerged as the predominant cause of community-associated S. aureus infections in the U.S. However, epidemiologic characteristics of S. aureus household transmission are poorly understood.
In the past 12 mo:
Had a previous skin infection 217 (62) 23 ( to person in households [11] [12] [13] [14] . Although transmission of HA-MRSA may occur in part via asymptomatic carriers [8] , less is known about MRSA and methicillin-susceptible S. aureus (MSSA) dissemination in community settings. Previous investigations of MRSA spread in households have been limited by relatively small sample size [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] , lack of geographic diversity [16, [19] [20] [21] [22] , focus on HA-MRSA [23, 24] , nares-only surveillance [17, 19, 20, 22, 25, 26] , or lack of distinction among S. aureus genetic backgrounds at the molecular level [23] . Recent investigations suggest nares-only screening may underestimate S. aureus colonization prevalence because S. aureus has been found to colonize oropharyngeal [27] [28] [29] and inguinal areas [30] [31] [32] in persons irrespective of nasal colonization. Additionally, although USA300 MRSA is the most common genetic background causing CA-S. aureus skin infection [2] , MRSA nasal colonization remains uncommon in the general population (,5%) [33] .
To better understand the spread of USA300 MRSA and other S. aureus strain types in households, we studied S. aureus colonization in patients with skin infections and among their household members in 2 large US cities.
METHODS
We performed a cross-sectional investigation of children and adults with S. aureus skin infection and their household members. Patients were enrolled from Harbor-UCLA Medical Center in Torrance, California, and the University of Chicago Medical Center in Chicago, Illinois, from August 2008 to June 2010. Each center's clinical microbiology laboratory was screened daily for new skin cultures growing S. aureus. Both inpatients and outpatients were eligible. S. aureus was identified by standard techniques (Vitek 2, bioMérieux). Patients were eligible for participation if they (1) had the culture taken from a skin infection, (2) were willing to provide informed consent, (3) had .1 household member who would participate, and (4) resided within 25 miles of the site's medical center. Patients who lived in a group living facility or were homeless were ineligible. Infected patients were designated as ''index patients.'' This study was approved by each site's institutional review board.
Home Visit
Consenting patients agreed to have a home visit within 21 days of enrollment during which all participating household members or their parent or guardian provided informed consent. Research personnel administered a standardized questionnaire on MRSA risk factors based on previously developed surveys of known or hypothesized CA-MRSA and MRSA risk factors [8, 13, 30, [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] . Survey questions for this study were refined using cognitive interviewing [44] .
To assess S. aureus colonization, research personnel obtained separate cultures from the nares and oropharynx from subjects using a dry rayon-tip applicator (CultureSwab, BD Diagnostic Systems). Inguinal cultures were obtained by the subject or their parent/guardian in private after being provided detailed instructions.
Cultures for Colonization
After collection, swabs were transported promptly to the site's research laboratory and enriched in trypticase soy broth with 7% sodium chloride overnight at 37°C. The culture broth was plated onto BBL CHROMagar S. aureus media (BD Diagnostic Systems) and incubated for 24 hours at 37°C. Isolates were confirmed as S. aureus by positive catalase and StaphAureux tests (Remel).
Molecular Characterization of Isolates and Definition of Isolate Relatedness
Speciation of all S. aureus infection and colonization isolates was confirmed at the University of Chicago MRSA Research Laboratory. Genomic DNA was extracted from each isolate using the Qiagen DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit following manufacturer's instructions and modified by incubation with lysostaphin in resuspension buffer (at 37°C for 30 minutes) to facilitate S. aureus lysis [45] . Staphylococcus aureus speciation was confirmed using a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay specific for spa (encoding Protein A). Staphylococcus aureus isolates were characterized by multilocus sequence typing (MLST) [46] to determine the genetic background and by typing of the SCCmec element, the mobile genetic element that carries mecA [47] . SCCmec typing was performed by PCR as described [48] , with type assignments using published guidelines [47] . Detection of genes encoding the Panton-Valentine leukocidin (PVL) was performed as described [49] .
Two S. aureus isolates were considered indistinguishable if they shared the same MLST and SCCmec type and were concordant with respect to the presence or absence of the PVL genetic determinants. Based on a previous investigation demonstrating that ST8/PVL1/SCCmec IV is highly concordant with USA300 MRSA genetic background assessed by pulsedfield gel electrophoresis (M. David et al, unpublished data), isolates with these characteristics were categorized as USA300 MRSA.
Chart Abstraction and Criteria for CA S. aureus
We reviewed medical records of index patients using a standardized chart abstraction instrument that quantified recent hospitalizations, prior S. aureus infections, and comorbidities using a standard index [50] . We used the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's Active Bacterial Core surveillance case definition to classify each infection as CA or HA [51] .
Statistical Analyses
Data were analyzed using SAS software (version 9.1.3; SAS Institute). Colonizing isolates that were indistinguishable from the index infection were considered the outcome of interest for the data analysis. Bivariate analysis was performed using v 2 or
Fisher exact test, as appropriate. Multivariate modeling procedures [52] were performed to predict colonization of the index patient with their infecting strain type. Similar procedures accounting for clustering of household members were used to predict colonization of household members with the index patients' infecting strain type. All variables with a P value #.10 in the bivariate analysis were included in a multivariate logistic regression analysis. Backward elimination was performed using
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• the likelihood ratio test to identify the optimal model for the risk factors associated with colonization of the index patient. Backward elimination was performed using the Score test to find the best model of risk factors associated with colonization of household members. Models were examined for goodness of fit using the Hosmer-Lemeshow test. All variables were considered significant at the a 5 .05 level.
RESULTS
We screened 2097 patients with S. aureus skin infections and successfully contacted 877 by telephone or inpatient visits. Of these, 710/877 patients (80%) were eligible; among eligible patients, 502/710 (71%) verbally agreed to participate. Household visits were completed among 356 (71%) of those who agreed to participate. The remaining 146 households either never scheduled a household visit or were not present when research personnel arrived at the home. We enrolled 179 households in Los Angeles and 177 households in Chicago. Six households in Los Angeles were excluded from analysis because the patient was discharged to a long-term care facility (n 5 1), unable to schedule a study visit (n 5 1), or the index isolate was not confirmed as S. aureus during molecular characterization (n 5 4).
Characteristics of Index Patients and Epidemiologic Case Definitions
Among the 350 households, the mean household size comprised 5.3 members (5.3 in Los Angeles and 5.4 in Chicago) and the mean number of household members enrolled was 3.4 (3.3 in Los Angeles and 3.5 in Chicago). Demographic, clinical, and behavioral characteristics of the 350 index patients are presented in Table 1 (22) 3 (7) 11 (15) ,.001 177 (22) 61 (23) 61 (24) 22 (22) 33 (17) ,.001 Nasal Any S. aureus 75 (22) 23 (21) 20 (16) 11 (24) 21 (30) .21 205 (25) 61 (23) 68 (26) 25 (25) 51 (28) ,.001 MSSA 47 (14) 15 (14) 5 (4) 10 (22) 17 (24) .06 116 (14) 35 (13) 34 (13) 11 (11) 15 (8) .002 MRSA 28 (8) 8 (7) 15 (12) 1 (2) 4 (6) .001 89 (11) 26 (10) 34 (13) 14 (14) 36 (20) .007
Oropharynx Any S. aureus 64 (19) 23 (21) 19 (16) 8 (18) 14 (19) .049 236 (30) 81 (31) 72 (28) 22 (22) 61 (34) ,.001 MSSA 36 (11) 12 (11) 6 (5) 7 (16) 11 (15) .41 160 (20) 55 (21) 42 (16) 13 (13) 50 (28) ,.001 MRSA 28 (8) 11 (10) 13 (11) 1 (2) 3 (4) .002 76 (10) 26 (10) 30 (12) 11 (11) 
Household Contacts' Colonization
Among the 826 household members, 14 declined the body colonization swabs. Demographics and comorbidities of the 812 household contacts are summarized in Table 4 . Of note, 24% (197/812) of household members reported a skin infection in the prior 12 months and 50% (405/812) were colonized with S. aureus. Colonization site data are provided in Table 3 . Overall, 33% (267/812) of household members were colonized with MSSA and 22% (177/812) with MRSA. Forty-one percent (333/812) were colonized with 1 strain (8) 8 (8) 17 (14) 3 (7) 7 (10) .14 57 (7) 18 (6) 18 (7) 9 (9) 12 (6) .23
MSSA
18 (4) 4 (4) 0 (0) 2 (5) 5 (7) .41
31 (4) 9 (3) 10 (4) 6 (6) 6 (3) .65 MRSA 12 (4) 4 (4) 17 (14) 1 (2) 2 (3) .34
26 (3) 9 (3) 8 (3) 3 (3) 6 (3)
.36
P values represent comparisons between groups within a given row. P values ,.05 signify that 1 group has a proportion that was statistically significantly different from other groups.
Abbreviations: CA-MRSA, community-associated methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus; CA-MSSA, community-associated methicillin-susceptible S. aureus; HA-MRSA, healthcare-associated methicillin-resistant S. aureus; HA-MSSA, healthcare-associated methicillin-susceptible S. aureus. Other/mixed/unknown 52 (6) 5 (5) 47 (7) type, 8% (63/812) with 2 strain types, and 1% (9/812) with 3 strain types.
Colonizing Strain Types of Household Contacts
Of the 350 households, the presence of .1 S. aureus strain circulating among household contacts was common. Including the index patient's infecting isolate, 35% (123/350) of households had a single strain type identified, 33% (117/350) had 2 strain types, 20% (40/350) had 3 strain types, 7% (24/350) had 4 strain types, and 5% (16/350) had $5 strain types identified. The genetic backgrounds of S. aureus identified among household members are summarized in Table 2 . The most common genetic background was USA300 MRSA, which represented 30% of isolates. USA300 MRSA was found to colonize 16% of CA-MRSA, 20% of HA-MRSA, 16% of CA-MSSA, and 12% of HA-MSSA household members. Fourteen percent (111/812) of household members had at least 1 colonizing strain type concordant with the index patient's infecting isolate and 39% (317/812) of their colonizing isolate types were discordant. In households with an index MRSA infection, 17% (91/526) of contacts carried a concordant strain type compared with 7% (20/286) among household contacts of an MSSA index infection and 20% (87/442) of households with a USA300 MRSA index infection.
For household contacts, bivariate associations between hypothesized risk factors for colonization and strain type concordant with the index patient's infecting strain type are described in Table 4 . In multivariable analysis, significant predictors of strain type concordant with the index patient's infecting strain type included previous skin infection (OR, 2.01 [1.31-3.08]; P 5 .001), cephalexin use in the past 12 months (OR, 3.5 [1.3-9.5]; P 5 .01), and the index patient having a USA300 infection strain type (OR, 3.0 [1.7-5.3]; P ,.001).
DISCUSSION
Our investigation of 350 households with S. aureus infection in Los Angeles and Chicago comprising 1162 persons demonstrated the prevalence of S. aureus colonization among index patients and their household members is high, yet colonizing strain types are surprisingly diverse, complex, and frequently not concordant with the infecting isolate.
Our investigation yielded several notable findings. First, our data suggest that the USA300 MRSA genetic background appears to spread more easily in households than other genetic backgrounds. An index infection with the USA300 MRSA genetic background was an independent predictor of concordant strain type colonization in another household member. These findings may explain USA300 MRSA's emergence in communities [53, 54] and infection clusters in households, jails, military barracks, and sports teams [54] [55] [56] [57] . Of note, USA300 MRSA was highly prevalent and found in $1 persons in 80% of households with an index HA-MRSA infection and 26% of households with an HA-MSSA infection.
Second, S. aureus colonization of household members was very common (50%) and higher than the 20%-35% prevalence of nasal colonization commonly cited [58] [59] [60] . These findings probably reflect that we surveyed 3 body sites and used enrichment broth culture. Similar to studies in other populations [29] [30] [31] [32] , assessing additional anatomic sites for S. aureus colonization revealed a higher prevalence of S. aureus colonization. Notably, a nares-only culture survey in our population of household contacts would have missed 48% of S. aureuscolonized persons (Figure 1 ) and 51% of MRSA-colonized persons. These findings suggest that development of successful decolonization regimens to prevent infection should consider agents that eradicate skin and oropharyngeal colonization.
Third, only 74% (91/122) of household contacts with MRSA colonization were colonized with the same MRSA genetic background as the index patient. The unexpectedly high prevalence of discordant MRSA genetic backgrounds colonizing contacts (26%) suggests that merely surveying for MRSA colonization in household contacts of persons with a skin infection would overestimate the spread of the index patients' MRSA clones within the household and that many households in our study had .1 S. aureus or even MRSA strain type circulating.
Fourth, S. aureus colonization among index patients (40%) was less common than among household contacts (50%). Households were visited on average 18 days after the infection culture was obtained. Thus, this finding probably reflects index patients' recent antibiotic treatment that may have eradicated S. aureus colonization.
Finally, our data demonstrate that the distribution of pathogenic strain types differs from that of strain types colonizing index patients and their household contacts. For example, USA300 MRSA genetic background caused 53% of infections but comprised just 29% of colonizing strain types (P , .001). Conversely, sequence type 30 MSSA caused just 1% of infections but was responsible for 7.4% of colonizing isolates. These findings suggest that some genetic backgrounds are Figure 1 . Overlap of nares, oropharynx, and inguinal colonization among the 542 Staphylococcus aureus-colonized subjects from our total population of 1162 persons of households of persons with a recent S. aureus skin infection. Each circle size is proportional to the amount of S. aureus detected at that given anatomic site. Of note, nares-only surveys would have missed 48% of S. aureus-colonized persons.
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• CID 2012:54 (1 June) • unlikely causes of disease and that others, such as USA300 MRSA, have high pathogenic potential. If true, decolonization strategies may need to be refocused to avoid inadvertently eliminating less pathogenic S. aureus strains and disrupting commensal flora. Alternatively, these findings may stem from decolonization of patients' infecting USA300 strain and subsequent recolonization with less pathogenic strains.
Compared with other investigations of household S. aureus spread, it should be noted that 3 European investigations and 1 American investigation found that all or all but 1 of the MRSA strain types colonizing household members were identical to those infecting the index patient [17, 18, 21, 24] . Perhaps this lack of strong concordance is due to the higher level of endemic MRSA colonization and the differences in the genetic backgrounds of prevalent MRSA clones that exist in the United States compared with many European countries. In the US study noted above, results may have differed from ours because the study was conducted before the emergence of CA-MRSA. Interestingly, 1 smaller US study conducted in an area of endemic CA-MRSA, like ours, found discordance in about half of isolates colonizing household members [19] .
There are strengths to our study. First, to our knowledge, our investigation is the largest detailed survey of household contacts of patients with S. aureus skin infections. Unlike many previous investigations of household colonization that did not survey multiple body sites [17, 19, 20, 22, 23, 25, 26] , we assessed 3 body sites for colonization and undertook a detailed epidemiologic survey. Second, our study was performed at 2 urban sites in the United States that have different racial and ethnic population distributions. Third, we performed genotyping of isolates. A previous large investigation of HA-MRSA spread to household contacts found that the rate of spread to contacts was 20% [23] . However, in the absence of strain typing, this number may be an overestimation. Furthermore, the purported risk factors for MRSA transmission in this prior investigation would be biased by the lack of strain typing. Finally, other previous investigations did not examine epidemiologic factors or were likely underpowered to detect significant relationships [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] .
There are limitations to our study. First, our survey may not have detected some colonized individuals because some studies have found S. aureus colonization on the wrists, rectum, axilla, and vagina [30, 61, 62] . However, the yields of these additional sites may have been low [30, 61, 62] . Second, our study is cross sectional and could not determine directionality of strain transfer. Third, our population may not be representative of other populations. Study subjects came from populations of relatively low socioeconomic status in the United States where CA-MRSA infections are epidemic. Fourth, the number of comparisons and tests performed for statistical analyses may increase the likelihood of type 1 error.
In summary, we found that S. aureus colonization was very common among household contacts of persons with acute S. aureus infection. Given the strain type diversity among MSSA and MRSA isolates found in household members, development of successful household S. aureus screening and decolonization programs infections may not be a simple task. It is plausible that decolonization will eradicate less pathogenic strain types, leaving the person vulnerable to recolonization with more pathogenic strain types, such as USA300 MRSA. The complex nature of colonization we observed may prompt rethinking of MRSA prevention strategies. The implications of eliminating S. aureus strain types uncommonly associated with disease are unclear and require further study. 
